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Burglars Take 
S25 In Bowling 
Academy Theft

A burglary at the- Torrance 
Bowling Academy, 1953 Carson
St.. W

R. R.

| NEW AIRGRAM IS 
I PROPOSED BY 

 'POST OFFICE DEPT.
I Stemming from the' wartinv 
J V-mail, an "airgram" for foreign 
; air mail use is being prepared 
i and will be introduced to the 
1 public soon.

Gael Sullivan, Second Assis 
tant Postmaster General in 
charge of air'Tnail, has announc- is reported to police by! ecj that the new mail-device will 

Kendig, who made the, be a lightweight sheet, which.

Torrance Health Workers Receive Awards At Annual Meeting
Topped by a 25-year diamond-*O. Gilbert. Los Anp 

studded gold pin, sen-ice em health officer, 
blems wen- presented 3!t ^em-i Others who reoei 
ployees of the Los Angcle.s. awards inclmti

ANNUAL HOLIDAY 
DINNER OBSERVED BY 
TORRANCE FIREMEN

H. C. Smili-y.
county health department at the; district health officer, and K. C 
annual meeting last weelc of Porte.r. sanitarian from the 
Health Associates, the employ- j Torrance health district nnA 
ees' organization, at the East   Graham T. Hhodes. Rardciu. 
Los Angeles-health center. < from the Compton health di>

Mlss Jennie Dunlap, 6421 Ash, trtct.
it., Los Anweles. one of nine' Supervisor John Anson l-Vr\i 
 mployees who hav<; been with [under whose si

discovery shortly after. opening 
the establishment early Sunday 
morning.

Kendig told police that cigar 
boxes containing some $25 in 
currency were --taken by the 
thieves, who made their entry 
by breaking open a rear door 
to the academy. Cigarettes also 
were believed to have- been j 
taken by the burglars. .' !

^folded, becomes a sellable, | the County health 'department! the health department ftinrti'stamped envelope. Ten cents will ! more than 25 years, received 
pay its postage anywhere in the! the 25-year service emblem, 
world.'   i which was presented by Dr. Roy

was the special gue
-Prior to the annual mart;- 

the Heajth Associates' govern.

Asso-1 Thirty-five persons last Satur- 
'iv evening In « pre-thanksKlv- 

t; celi'lirntlon dlnnd upon tur- 
 y with all the frlmmlngs at 
dinner held In the Torrance 

i- .stnt Ion.
Klwmen and their wives gath 

ered In full force for the annual 
invasion. nccon'lliiK to Waller 

I W«\st. dinner chairman, who re- 
M\\ MttMitont port* the two plump birds used 
fc* *<*! wUcr-1 wvro pifiwivcl and served by 

K 'IVUwvlJ members,of ills committee, Oor- 
*. tiiviHUV'tloit Ni'iltiliiiiluti, Gene Walker, 
\'v>f.!»s tWK J 1 ItoitfhiT and Dob Moffitt. 
V--.UV Kiiv oiirf .1. K. McMuster re-

'saiKV hri>ltli | 
vjtvlt. 77 \V . 
* SMHl <"!>«  I 

i i -iv t ww» »», Yw

veafnd that hp nltled | 
digpstlon of tlie turkey |,v 
derlng a speech to mark 
occasion. >

Coimdlmen William T 
and George Powell wer 
guests.

A beautiful floral 
ment at the dinner 
sentcd thp firemen b 
Flower Shop.

| Opening Special!

[NAVY SHORTS. 79tj
(Limit 2 Pa..,

Vanrovs { ».„
1437 MarceTina \  "'

Torrajoce Faculty 
In Semi-Annual 
Dinner Party

The faculty of Torrance high 
school had its semi-annual din-' 
ner party at the Carolina Pines 
last Tuesday. Fbllowing'the .tur-. 

' key dinner the group joined .n:

ItCOHII VISCOUNT VRUGS
<m\\ 1334 EL PRADO TORRANCE

mond J. Casey. principal, at the 
"piano, and Harry Stone, agri 

culture teacher, leading the 
songs. Xew teachers, in being 
initiated, turned the tables and 
challenged a team of men to a 
speed contest in .guessing 

- charades in "The Game." 
  Mrs.- Rodna Wisham. captain 
of the new teachers, was 
sisted in her victory by Mis 
Willya Ingrarm, Mrs. . Barbara 
Berton and Eardley Madsei 
They   completely outclassed Mi 
Casfey, Bernard Donahuc. Loul 
Monferino and Pete Zampei 
in the game of skill and speei 
introduced. 

- Responsible for the part; 
were Mrs. Florence, Vandermasl 
Miss Marguerite Jones, Miss 
Willya Ingram and Charles Ha 
milton.

   4      
MENTAL HYGIENE 
FORUMS STARTED -

The fifth and final session o 
a series of mental hygiene foi 
urns staged by Tenth District 
FT A will, take place on Friday 
December -6, from 10 a. m. ti 
12, in the board room of Centra 
Administration building, 451 N< 
Hill street.

The topic. "Mental Hygiem 
and Personality Growth," will be 
developed in conversationa 
form, with Dr. Marion P. Firoi 
director of the Los Angelc 
Child Guidance Clinic, and Mrs 
Harold It, Worth, Tenth Dis 
trict's chairman of Mental 

.giene, making the presentation.

THINK 
IT OVER

By 
Oden & Humphrey!

THANKSGIVING

Tlirce 'jlmuiuiml yearn ago 
Lucrctlun raid, "NaUBht 
from naught is impossible 

kind." U'e plant the Heedn of 
Kruin and liurvetit needs of 
Brain. It in man alone, who 
th)nkn he can plant ttw ueed« 
of hate und hurveut love. 
\Vho pluntii the necda uf ava- 
rifo und expecta to harvest 
lm|.|ilne«H7

W« celebrate thin Imrvent 
fi'ntlval with nineeru ThuokH- 
glvlnK. We fo owed naluru'n 
law. Our hear » are Klowlne 
warm: love, lauithter ami 
children fill o r homen. We 
have Imrvvi ed from the 
needn w» plan ed.

J-'lrnt. be nure of the need: 
second nurture thefti with 
lovo and kliiiuieas and our 
future harvest will bo a 
wealth of all we planted.

Your doctor cur« your illi. Your 
l«wy.r wini your cut. Your 
b«nk»r. cont.rvo. your wc.lth; 
w< help oreite it. 
To lilt your1 home or property 
with ui (  to employ men quali* 
fied to make the eile, then com 
plete it with efficiency.

See Our Claiiified Adt Under 
Clauification 84

'A SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL* 

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
Phone 1383 2208 Lomlta Blvd. 1
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SEA SHINE SET
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